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school and make the absolutely nec-
essary Improvements needed pn the

Charter No. t3. . District Kp, J-V-

The Umpqua Valley Bank Statement
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Sunday, March 19th

and James Meredith.
Arithmetic tes's were given In the

second grade. . Lists will be given in;
I the next week's news of the pupils
!ieceiving highest grades. ,

Little Frances MiKiuiion, who was'
accidently shot In the arm, is back
again in Miss Ray's room.

uinerent tcDool buildings.
Mr. White, representing the Ore-

gon Growers' asosclation, also made
a report of his findings la the In-

spection of the buildings, lie report-
ed that all improvements asked for
were absolutely necessary and in con-

cluding that his company has told
The boys in Miss lta s room have

organized a base n 11 team and are
now playing regular games.

o
The debate in the seventh grade'

language classes last Friday after-- ,
kH SCHOOL NEWS

uK TO DISPLACE BASEBALL

ot discussing the school bond issue. '''m tu support this most necessary
A very Interesting program was glv-- 1 measure.
en. Immediately following a number After these Interesting talks were
of very timely speeches w ore made 'ven ,ne association voted to go on
concerning the band issue and its iui- - retoro-- being heartily in favor of
portance to Koseburg. lne bond issue.

o o
The Girls' Club Is anxious that ev-- j WALK HULT

eryone remember the O. A. c. Madrl- - .

gul club romVt to be held at the' Mr. Stone, the bus driver, has been
high school on Monday night. March KvlnK almost every spare minute of
21st. Admission prices will be 35 'hl ,i,"e ,nB ,agt et'k to 'he bulld-an- d

50 cents. Part of the proceeds ' 'alK 'fading to the pluyshed

the short assembly held Wed
,v noon It was definitely decided

1 Roseburg high school should
t T(.sr give up baseball and de-- L

jtt time to the development or a

win go toward building a tennis court ,ne 5leDS OI ,ne a"00' nuiioing
team.

Taylor explained that A gutter for draining the ground

'noon on the question: "Resolved,
that moving pictures are harmful,"!
proved to be very a Interesting occu-- 1

slon.
I The room was divided evenly, 17
pupils being on each side. Captains
were elected by the notii and they.'
selected their speakers. Tlie captain!

(of the affirmative side was William
Knight and his assistants were Thom-
as Williams tud James .Meredith. On
the negative side Jean Maddox was
the captain with Stewart Stephens
and Pauline Heaver as helpers. F.v- -
ery pupil In the room contributed'

material which was given to the cap--
tain of his side. i

I Three primary teachers. Miss Ray,
Miss Olsen and Mls Wicklem, acted
as Judges. . They decided that many
points were brought out on both sides

for the girls. Come out.L all outlook for this year was of
;i event, wnue me possnmities 1AII)Y IA)X(J I.KiiS

and keeping the shed floor dry Is
also being constructed. Mr. Stone
has nailed the wire completely
around the walling part of (he shed
and the boys aref to help level the
floor Saturday.

o
C'Ll'll MEETINd

track were numerous. ne d

that it would be Impossible
alp and finance both teams, and
one would therefore have to be

ihed.
Kin? was called upon to ex-- i

tils opinion upon the relative
t of the two activities and their

"Daddy Long Legs," the senior
class play, has a unique history. It
was first published in the form of let-

ters, than dramatized and later film-
ed. Few stories are interesting
enough to be copied in these three

REPORT OK COXDITION OF THE I MPyi'A VALLEY MASK
at liostbuig. In the State ft Oivon, at the close of buamtsu March Id.
lSS: X

Resource.
1. Lotus and discounts. Including shown in items

and 30, if any 35..r;62.f,s
J. Overdrafts secured and unsecured , Nous
3. I'. S. government securities owned, including those shown

in Items 30 and 35. If any SO,2J4.uu
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities. Including foreign gov- -

eminent, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including
those shown In Itvma 30 and 35, If any 128. 335.13.

5. Slocks, securities, claims. Hens, judgments, etc 3.U12 05
6. Banking house, J26.UO0; furniture and fixtures, $1740;.. 27,740.00.
9. (abt Cash on hand in vault and due ftoiu buuki, bankers

and trust companies designated and rpproved reserve
agents of this bank 1 23,25 7.53

9. (c) Net amounts due from other banks, bankers mid trust
companies 208.(3

10. Exchanges for clearing bouse and Items on otlrer banks In '

the same city or town as report lug bank 2.037.93 '

Total cash and Due rrom banks, items 8. 5, 10 and 11,
125. 604. OH.

Total J748.987.li2 '

Liabilities.
18. Capital stock paid in 50. ooo. on
17. Surplus fund 30.ooo.UU
18. (a) Undivided pioflts 19.163.55

tb) Less current vxpenses. Interest and taxes paid 7.657.90 1,605.65
DEMAND DEPOSITS, other than banks, subject to reserve:

23. Individual deposits subject to Chech. Incltidiiig deposits due
the State of Oregon, county, city or other public funds. . 4G9. 051:47

24. Demand certificates of deposit outstanding 4,686.7 f '

25. Casbivr's checks of this bank outsiindlug payable on demand '(.75
Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, sub--
Jccl to reserve, Items 23. 24. 25, 26, 473.646.99. "' "
TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve and ",

payable on demand or subject to notice:
27. Time certificates of deposit outstanding 193,736.18

Tot nl of time and savings deposits payable on dvmand or. subject to notice, Items 27 und 28, 1193,736.18,r" .
Total 1748,987. 2"

State of Oregon, County of Douglas, bs.
I. J. M. Throne, casblor of the above nnmed bank, do solemnly swear-th- at

the nbovo statement Is true to the best of mv knowledge and beliof;1
J. M. THRONE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 18th day of March. 1922. .

(Seal) PEAKL PATRICK, Notary Public for Oregon.
My commission expires Jan. 21, 1924.

Correct Attest: B. W. Strong. P. It. Shambrook. Iloland Ageo, Directors.

forms, but the characters are typesLntaO's to Koseburg high. He but declared that the affirmative side
Happy Harmony Quartette morn-

ing and evening. Thirty minutes
sacred concert In eve. Mornkig sub- -

was the winner.slated that in ills opinion mere
many more advantages to track

ouid be derived from the es-- (iREKX St'HtKL AM) I'ti.MMl'SITV Ject, "Are Revivals Out of Date?"
ihnient of a baseball team. More

The Benson school civics club
meeting was called to order by vice
president, Miss Goetz. and as It was
election day the following officers
were elected: President, Miss Gladys
White; vice president, Hoy Petty;
secretary, Klton Wimberly; sargeant
at arms, George Millikeu; chairman
of the program committee, Wayne
Coe. and his assistants were Doreen
Lewis and Ruth Collins.

Eve, "Twentieth Century Miraehes.'

mat are fascinating to read about, to
meet or to see. The contrasting
scenes add much to the dramatized
version. You are first introduced to
Judy (Ferne Reymers) In an orphan
asylum, where she is the trial of the
matron, Mrs. Lippet (Delorne Par-
rott). At the request of Miss Prltch-ar- d

(Dorothy Eddy), she is sent to
college by the wealthy philanthropist.

Several of the children of the
Green school have been absent on
account of the flu, but we hope to l.OOKIVti (il.ASS H. 8. ITEMS.

be said, would nave a chance
artlcipate in athletics In this
than in baseball.
After short discussions by sev-o-f

the Student Body members
e was taken, which proved con-ve- ly

that track was more favor- -

have them all back with us soon.
The Busy Bee sewing club of the

Green school has not met for some
timn nn aeeminf flf the illnoau nf

The sewing club met In Miss Mere-
dith's room last Friday afternoon.
They had a profitable meeting. The

A committee was appointed by theJervls Pendleton (Adelbert Abra-- i
V, . Judv In 'We next meet col- - president to make a schedule so the

their leader. Mrs. J. It. Howard, afternoon was spent In sewingk to the majority or tne students.r o the roommate of Sallie Mc-- classes would know when they shouldlege Robert Jenkins, who has been abTheir next meeting will be held onHrlde (Nellie Pickens) and Julia play volley ball.
J;R.SCII(LASTIC DEBATB

TO HI. IflM.K .Al'l.llj 1IIM
sent from school for aevernl weeks,
has returned. We are glad to havw
him with us ngaln.

Miss Mary Hodges Is absent from
school on account of Illness.

Friday, March 17. if nothing pre-
vents.

The agriculture class Is making a
special study ot corn this week and
next. Mr. Cooney, county agent, will
give an Illustrated lecture on that

Pendleton (Virginia Priaulx). Here it was decided that the secretary
we also meet Sallle's brother, Jimmle make a report for the newspaper.
(Fred Lockwood), who Is In lovejtelllng events that took place In the
with Judy. Mrs. Pendleton (Flor-- civics club.
ence Fuller) is also a guest here. a short program was held with
Judy Is next seen at Lock Willow Ruth Patterson reporting on current
Farm after she has graduated from events and a book report by Pearl

Mrs. John Rleser has a severe case
subject on March 24th, at the school ' tonsllitis. We hope she will re

college. Mrs. Semple ( Helen Camp- - Goetz.

fie next debate in
Hrh Roseliurg will participate will

In Eugene on the 14th of
The opposing team will rep-

ent the North llend high school.
question for debate Is: "Resolv-- 4

that a graduated income tax
4u:d be made a feature of state

m of tax in Oregon." The Rose-t-f
team, composed of James Mc-i-

ock and Delorne Parrott, has the
alive side of the question. This

of the question,, according to
to Lotta Hollopeter, debate coach,

bell) is her hostess. Here are Jervls As the program was completed the
Pendleton and Jimmle Mcllride, both meeting adjourned.
suitors for Judy's hand. Come to o
the Antlers on March 27th and see CUSS I1(K)M XKWS
who wins the hand of this young lady

house. We would appreciate it very cover soon.
much to have several ears of corn; George Wagnvr and his mother
from all parts of the community for: have been quite 111 with "flu" at
our class study. j their home. They are improving.

Miss Blunche Springslead Is visit-- ! J"hl1 Montgomery underwent a
lng with her sister, Mrs. Clark, in sliK'tt ear operation last week.
Koseburg. M1s Elva Shorttidge, of Koso- -

B. J. Schaerer, painting contractor! b,,rg, spent Sunday at' the home of
of Green, has beuun work on tbe her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

NEl'NEIt HETCHXS HOMH

District Attorney George Netiner

Jitney and truck drivers who are pro-
testing against the strict legislation
applied by the commission nud who
ore asking for ti modification of

On Thursday night he visited
the Elks lodge at Salem and remitln-I- d

over Friday morning.

who is planning "to dedicate her life The attendance was very good In returned yesterdny evening from a
trip to Corvallls and Salem. On
Tuesday Mr. Neuner visited the Elks

to a book. Miss Wicklem's room last week
Kenneth Starmer is seriously 111

and has been out of school the past
week.

lodge at Corvallls and on Weduesdny
met with the county court, publicGRADE SCHOOL NEWS

Inew O. P. Coshow residence in Rose-- , Shortrldge.
burg. Every seond Friday afternoon the

The pupils of Mrs. Goff's room are hth school students take part In a
'urging spring to como bv maklnr Program which is given from 3:30

.tie more arnicuu 01 me two, oe--

little material Is available, this service commission and railroad rep
resentatives In crossing hearings. On

The News-Revie- w Is read dally by
over 20.000 people. They read the
ads advertisers got real results as
a result. '

"cut out borders" or tullus in flower to o'clock. Two Btudents edit the
t comparatively new question

ijdebate. However, Miss Holjopet-i- l
marine no effort to obtain all Thursday he met with the commis

Earl Crawford Is quite 111 with the
"flu" also and has missed a week of
school.

A border of flower pots containing
ROSE SCHOOL NEWS school paper, the Mirror Reflections sion and presented the case of (bepots.

ible data which can be used by
i team. She has sent requests for REV. (OR!OX SPEAKS tulips, cut out and colored by the

1

TO THE DEPARTMENT children, has been placed along one
Rev. W. S. Gordon spoke to the side of the room,

assembly Thursday morning. He The have decorated
spoUe on the Bubject, "Hoy Wanted,"; their room to look like spring, with
bringing out the point that the men vases of daffodils, violets, windflow-an- d

women wanted today are those era and buttercups. One day they cut

two to four form the debating twain,
and the remaining students render
selections. Last Friday, March 10,
the Mirror Reflection was edited by
Donald Olllvant and Andrew Jncoby.
All the pupils enjoyed the reading of
the paper. The question for the

was. "Resolved, that women
have as much right to smoke as
men." The spvaker on the affirma

"FOOT-FITTER- S
jbrmatton and statements to the
(inns Oregon senators and repre-eatlv-

as well as to the secre-a- s

of state of the 48 states in the
don. Replies are coming in every

a great dal ot usablefnd in the event all the
! Hers are answered.

A reading table hns been estab-
lished in the Green school, which we
hope will be a success.

Mrs. G. V. Creswell is very 111 with
the flu.

The mail bores which recently
stood by the Green school, have beeu
placed near the Green station.

Miss Pearl Powell visited at Dll-lar- d

Friday, and returned Sunday.
C. H. Paris Is now 111 with the flu.
You careless auto drlvier! Can't

you respect the lnws and drive slow-
ly by our school? As an American
citizen you should set a good ex

that are honest and square, and are; out and colored tulips for .two wln- -

dow boxes which they pasted on the
windows. tive was Mary Hodges, and on theMiss Hollopeter has chosen two of

The sand table also lends itself to

able to do something. After this.
Prof. Isaacs sang a songs which was
greatly enjoyed by the pupils.

MR. WHITE VISITS 1H ILDIXO

negative was Dorena Shortrldge. The
spring with tulips, fresh made gar-
dens, cattle and horses In the mead

antrniative won live debate.
STUDENT BODY

ow, all of which belongs to the "Red
Robin farm."

etiurg's strongest debaters, each
whom have a number of victories

is credit. U Is expected that with
team ot this character and with
SMch who has proven herself to be
ifklent In training debaters, Rose-t-r

will stand a very fair show in
te of all difficulties concerned:

o
JroRTASSFMIsl.Y WEDVESRAT

Spelling awards were given to Eu
Mr. While, ono of the men inter-

ested in the proposed bond issue,
visited our building Thursday morn-

ing, and looked over the improve-
ments that the so badly needed in our
schools.

o
ARITHMETIC TEST

Vli Jr. ...:., .... r,r

ample for us.
Callers at our school this week

were Mr. Cross, county club leader:
Mr. Van Horn. G. W. Burt, of Happy
Valley; Mr. Shroef and Mr. Loomis,
of thvs J. B. Colt Lighting Co.

PRUNE BUDS
(With due apologies to Prune

Comparative Data of
School Districts of

The First Class in

The State of Oregon

gene Covert of the u class ana
Wanda Wood of the class for the
highest average in their class.

Red and yellow tulips have been
cut from paper to make attractive
window boxes and blackboard border
In the third grade room. ricKln's).

We don't blame Prune Plckln's for
dating last Tuesday's News-Revie-

March 22. We would do most any-
thing to hurry spring along.

Arithmetic tests in the addition
and subtraction combinations were
given In the second and third grades.
The pupils all did very well, making
high scores in both tests.

(By SUPT. M. S. HAM M.)
Yesterday was listed the school

cost per pupil for the grades and

The following story was written
by Rcta Stone of the cless:

A Promemwle at Sea."
"Once upon a time, five children

and their father went out to sea In
a boat. They saw many fish and

thei ne ciass in agriculture das dls- - high school. Ilelow will bo found
"FOOT-FITTER- " SPECIFICATIONScovered that there are five types of cost of educating each chllif in the

It ASKETHALL TEAM TO corn, pop corn, swvet corn, flint high school onlyThe water was veryPLAY HOY SCOlTS'some turtles.

K short assembly was held at 11
I fork Wednesdav. At this time
I f. Gordon, of the First Methodist
t roh. gave a brief talk on Rose-- 1

9t and Douclas county schools.
1. Gordon expressed his entire sat-- t
k lion in the way in which the
4onls of this community are beinn

ried on. He also commended tl
ttldents of Roseliurg high for the
f showing which they have made
Itjaihletlc and literary contests. In
fai'lusion. Mr. Gordon said that he
k ved that the church should sup-i-

the school In training d

that it was always his poll-rjt- o

do this. At the conclusion of
W Gordon's talk. Mr. Isaacs, who''h 'Inline evangelist, assisting

tne Methodist revival meetings.- ,h' students a very beautiful
entitled, "To the Water Lily."

corn, dent corn, and the kind that Is
"gronn" In tight shoes.

Friday, the 17th day observed by
many of the pupils by wearing
"green." Apparently It wasn't neces

deep and the boat almost tipped over.
Their father was very careful. Once
thev saw a whale and they saw many
shells, too. When the children
reached home, they had many things
to tell to their mother."

JThe basketball team Is to play Its
last game with the Hoy Scouts Sat-

urday evening. The team has been
weakened by the loss of Orvllle M-

cculloch who has transferred to the
Benson school but the boys feel that
his place can be refilled and a good

The team hasgame can be expected.
only lost one game during the

sary for all to do so.

CALFSKIN KICK MAIIOd,
ANY SHADK.

B FIK8T QUALITY TEN IRON OAK OUT.
SOLK.

C SltVKN OR rtOtlT (SIIOUU
OCR CHANNKLI IN90L&

O FULL I.I.NGTH VAMP.
LKATHKR IIOX.

INSlOl VAUP REINFORCE.
V.KHT.

0 CALFSKIN INSinF COltNTKR POCKET.
H SOLK LKATHEK COllNTRR.
1 KXTRA I.ONO KUUUMK 11CELS M kick

lrnir than iMfUf4.
J NINK COHO 1.INKN INSKAM THREAD.

OUAK IKKS. NO BACK STA
L NINETEEN OAUOK STKU, SHANK.

1IET-- FAD.
W ofc JJwk LI NINO. t.0 Four Kowt TIF STtTCHINQ.
P Calfskin KYFJ.KT STAY.

oulr UKAIU LOCK SUuk iOLX
TIIUKAO.

R SILK DUfCtfFR fllf.
S'4HLin TOP FACINO.
T FKLT Booom FII.LKH.
U Pail Col- HOOKS AND RYKUETf,
V flt Linrd TONGUK,
W Two afows Smgla NaadV VAMPINQ.
X Full Grew 0of LlaH Who! Ull HEEL

HASH . '
i,l,i Nail HEEL.

1-- 7 Mo,. I.IVL kabto Ibaa Anrad RUB. "
SEE IIUO.

Teacher What makes the Ump

In this item Koseburg ranks 17th,
among the 20 schoolB reporting, only
3 districts putting their boys and
girls through high school for less
cost than we.

The average cost Is til 4.37.
Cost per high school pupil 920-2-

1. Marsbfield $165.00
2. North Bend 149.00
3. Pendleton 145.00
4. Hood River 139.00
6. The Dalles 131.00
fi. Astoria 130.00
7. linker 126.00

qua river open Its mouth?
Bright Boy The Jetty.

X. X. X.

The class is studying Oregon
history and geography. They have
drawn some very good maps of our
state. HOW ONE OIHI, USED

THE PUBLIC I.IIIKARY

You're not to give n:y little girl

Mr. Millor was compelled to give
up his work on Friday because of
sickness. It Is to be hoped he Is not

having a relnpse after having had the
influenza.

I1EXSOX SCHOOL NEWS

any more books to read she's get- -
tin' too stuck-up.- "

Ashland 123.00
Mc.Mlnnvilln 123.00
Medrord 1 23 00
La Grande 117.00
Bend 115.00
Eugene 103 tin
Corvallls 97.00
Salem 9600

S.
8.
8.

1 1.
1 2

n.
14.
1 5.
16.

OPERETTA TICKETS ON SALE
The nneretla tickets to the Isle of

"Foot-Filter- s" are the Only Shoes in the World
which have all the above specifications

We make this statement without Pear nf contradiction. Positively no
leather substitution In the construction of "Koot Fllters." '

WE til AHAMEE "I'tMlT-- l ITTEKS" T) ',E MADE OK HOI.ll I.EATH-K- it

ALL TIIIIOI (.11. () I'AI'l lt 1 llllti: (ill hi ISSTH I TIO.SS ISEW
IN' "l'(KT-l'ITT- I ItS."

We havo Just been appointed Exclusive agents for these wonderful shoes.
Como to our store and bn fitted with a pair of "Eoot-FKIers- Nothing
like It In this city. "Koot-Kltlers- " are the best shoo construction over .

attempted. All ehapi s, sizes and w nil lis

In the study of New Orleans and
the winter resorts In Florida, we had
a very pleasing lesson last Wednes-

day morning. Junior Patflaf. having
visited these places during last De-

cember and January, took charge of
the class. He told some very Inter-

esting and wonderful things, besides
passing out pictures to the class of
some of the things and places he saw.

Of course, he was hotly contested
on certain points by his colleagues.
Ross Hales and Garland Isles, but the
teacher acting as referee kept events
running smoothly.

The pupils of the language
class have been Terr busy this week

Chance went on sale Thursday, March Grants Pass K9,0n

M IlKATKX 111 T
NOT COXQI ERE1)I

i R. H. S. basketball team re-"- d

home Sunday from Medford
' they were defeated last Satur- -
Uliht in a very fast basketball

While away the boys. In ad- -
to losing the game, were fined

reaking the speed laws, and ev-T-

of them contracted a fresh
k The boys deny, however, that

v ere exceeding the speed limit
re sending no boquets to traffic

They are making no ex- -
'or lnsing the game to Ashland

i.ew of the fact that the team had
m disorganized as a result of

of a number of Its mem-- "
''"spite this defeat the team

made a splendid success this

The librarian In the children's de-

partment of a public library In one
of the poorer districts of a lnrge city,
wns very much surprised to hear this
from the mother of one of the. most
regular little visitors to her depart-
ment.

"Too stuck-up- Why, how's that?"
"Yes." said the mother, 'she's get-ll- n'

too stuck-up- . Oilcloth Isnt good
enough for her (o eat off of now:
she wants white tablecloths. If you
please. And I tell you. I've got
enough washln' and Ironin' without
having white tablecloths."

17. Roseburg 8X.60
8. Oregon City 85.00

!9. Newberg 81.00
20. Albany 72 00

IS. and the demands among scnooi
children were verv heavy. T.:e chil-

dren are very glad that th3 price has
been placed low enough so that they
en afford to attend this ex'eptlon- -

atlu elever nneretta. A nenvy nm Average $114.3'
has also been made on the adult tit

are selling at twenty-fiv- e catherlng Information on "( hlcken
While riding home to Edgewater

one night several years ago on the F7 fcents. From all indications a grmi Raising, for tneir nrsi original rom-- 1

majority of the parents and children p0slt ion work. The material brought
will he In attendance. In shows that many of the children The librarian, with that rare tact Northwestern "L," the aisles were

The proceeds of tnis permrmnmu nave na valuable experience in mis
will go to equip ino piaj.'ie-.-

. auu . Mine or worn aim wuuiu " ibihj
successful If they were given an opthe debt.

whlch Is an essential part of the .... . . i
make-u-p of a librarian, reached up cr.0,w'"'1

back to that anotherofmyto a bookshelf and took down ,
attractive-lookin- g grasping a strap. It still wns

tie book. warm weather with plenty of flies.

"I'll tell you what to do." she said. Something kept crawling over my rlht
"I have here a book on 'Housekeep- - ear, and several times I hm-die- It

lng for Children.' Take It home to off as best I ceuld. The annoyance
your little girl and make a bargain d,j ,,, crvM, however, and 1 decided

V. T. A. MEETIXO 1IFM1 portunity to care for a hen and
chickens this spring.

Mrs. Falbe was unable to attend
classes March 15th. on trcount of Ihe
Illness of her daughter. Helen. Mrs.

An Interesting meeting i held
ih iten.on school building Tlnirs- -

Per Pair

DUDS FOR MEN Inc.rfov -- voninir Mr. II. " Darby gave K)nt substituted for her tin tier sue n.sy nave the lat t hf,nM h.v. to rsnture Mr. I tv bu--

cloths If she will wash end iron fore I was relieved. My chagrin mayhis final report on the expenses of j punlls of the class have
the A report was made m(,mor,ed the poem "New Moon"
on the finishing of the shed. ,n(j ara working up Illustrations for

j
H- s. NEWS I1U1EFS

Kinj was forced to be absent
i vho,j Monday on account of a
r"l l. He had returned to his

,, "fwev.-r- Tuesday morning.
Miller was absent from school

lay on account of Illness.
!' Slrl" "f the senior class held

meeting Tuesday to discuss
'"fs pertaining to attlremcnt.

i b. weekly grade sheets which
" ti have i,pen posted last Friday' Pos'M on Monday. - '

fTr"jr; of the "R" club were tak- -

L,h 'Tetta cast had their plc- -

I'v!V"n for ,he lmp,,ua last

The Follies in the Isle of t nance It now.
The A class had a story hour

Fairy tales were the most
popular and all were given remark- -

gave a ' skit oi wie
Msr-- h 21th at the Highare to giv

school auditorium.
blv well. Each one marie me near- -1r llonim rave a very inirn-.iiii- s

i. tb n ihe bond l.ue that Is com-- ; . f(H, y ,econd grade children

b "' ' rThe mother was a bit dubious, but T"'gI the of.supposed fly, caughtshe departed with the book.
A few weeks later she came In Pirsdlse plume on the hat of the

again to see the librarian and said In 'ady back of me and yanked It from
a somewhat gruff manner, but with- - her bead. Chicago Post,
out being able completely to conceal Cord Tirs Facts,
the pride s!i felt, 'Well we've got A .VI by 3 cord tire contains e

tablecloths and now she wants most HOtx fet nf cord or over a mile
the napkins'" tui , n,f A 8a, bJ s nllt m a,,,)A girl who I. willing to wash ami inr cnM or ,.,, , T,1(to Iron t.ibleebiihs and ni.pk hi In .1,..,.. ,crd, to med um-w- ght fishtnaorder to have them In her home. m,,,e ' !"" ""won't stop at washing and Ironing
We have no douM that this girl read '"r l",,",r ,h"n u"d ordinary
snd mastered ihe whole of the book, cotton goods. Esch cord, Ifisulsted in

"Housekeeping for Children." and at rubber, Is sepsrsted from the nekt by
least one home became a happier a la)er of rublrer Insulating, which
place because one of Its niemliers at- - giv,., addltUtial strength. A standard
tended the pub' c library. East and m,k, f ,e Inch cord tire has 2) to 20
w

j
cords (rer Iwh and a strength In fabric

0 mrcass slone In excess of 2,400

lng up for the taxpavera decision james Meredith and Stewart

prll 1t He reiterated In an In- -' (Stephens of the class have had

trreting wav some of the compara- - ,on )n Bp(.ng every day for the past
live mater.al that has been running j WM,k,
In the paper concerning the schoolsi Thf, rj, has finished memor-o- f

the first class districts and ron-:,,,- ,, . Riueblrd" and are
his talk by saying that w thusisstlc In drawing bluebirds for

hM not allow our schools to re- - iin,tratlons.

Glee rlnh

Tilt
Presbyterian Church

Will Welcome you at the Morning
Worship 11 a. m.

Jun to r Topic "Tarry"
Strmon.

"The Carnal Man"
I.VKMVi hl:ltH E 7:!M V. M. '

larmani

' asketk.'i --.... . .

( mnieriai ana equipmenitirnen n , gj, pnB.ibl.
: " '"'"ors report their plar to be

in nicely. Aii committees
rling hard.

ot,
f

T
MEtrriXfj MOXOAY XlfillT

"Mth school Parent Teachers

turn to the rurrb ulum of twenty j,B ,,Venth grade had the most i

vears seo. bv eliminating the roca- - prnt, n attendance at the Benson'
llonal subjests of n.nic. home eco- - p T A a evening snd will have;
nomics and m. nual training. th tanner for the next month. We

Mr Orcutt. a welmme guest of the arf) ,0,nt that the enthusiastic th
sexietT pre-n'- ed the subj.jt of the rr,, vl nol t,ke It away from usj

Gospel In The Stars"l.ond Issue In 8 llgni next rnnmn. I ne ioiMiwiiiK riiieiren
board has to view it and he too relatives: Jean Maddox. Dennis Mathews has moved his pounds to the square Inch, lrreectlv

Bill blacksmith biislnese to new location, of tb strength given by other partjs. MmIc bv Ihe flrcheslrn.f Monday night. The meeting sisted that II 'must arry In order to, ,,,,, Ilu,hea. Maxlne Kolkema,
" "11 primarily for the purpose save three departments of the high .Knight, Opal Noyer, Susie Barker 607 In. Jackson ni.


